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The Late Sir John Thompson.

The awfully eudden ani] uncxpocted death cf
Canadas Fias Minister bas etirre] the Chtristiau
'world. The ssii, an] At rnay ho said, premature
demise cf tire Rliglt Hon. Sir John Thornpson is, in
t.he press an] in ail eociai gutîteritige, tire tapie cf
universal dismay and regret. Thathle vas aiing or
afflicte] with anv serious ilinoss that foreliode] dis.
aster, or tirreatene] to eut short bie ail tee preciaus
and useful life.a viaspprehouded ouly by a few cf
bie inost intimnato friands and political asdociates.
To the Canadien people wliom lie represente] iii
the Imperiai councils au] te thre world ut large, the
newe cf bis unforeseen deuIl lias been a painful
siroek. Deep reute] uni] universal je the feeling
that a great liglil bas gona ont, au] titat a loas ai-
moal irreparable lias fallen upon flic nation tirai lie
vas cliosen ta legisiata for. au] ta whose interest
an] viiose houer ail bis supereurinent talents sa]
ail bis generoits impulseiz vcro entîroiy dovote].
Short, indcci, vas thre Pariimentary career cf the
Prime Mainister virose lamentable exit from titis
mundane opirere ia toa>y chrouicle], bift boy suc-
omal au] how fnil cf glory it was, is evidenoced
by tire as] regrets cf ail ut bis srmdden doparture.
Prow-tro humblest commoner ta the bigliest digni
tary cf State, (rom Uic mnost remotely situate] col-
cami ta tire Lords cf tlie realin an] Ltma Quecu on
ber tirrone. came messages cf eympatiiy an] con-
dolence as weil ta the bereave] wi]ow an] chilîdren
vira ano left ta nicurn bris fate as ta tho country
that-bewails iris loa.

IL is but eight short years since Hon. John
Thompson first entered the Bouse cf Courions in
Canada. He vas selecte] by tho late Sir John
Mwacd onuld as Minieter af tire Dominion Cabinet,
abcr assume] the mesponsible position an] duties

cf M1inioer cf Justice in February, 1888. Many
vandered what, mauner cf man tbis was vire was

inglea eut by tire Conscrvaive chieftain for se im-
portant is sent lu the Cabinet. No dcaubt Sir John
,au known ta have aimost unerring Judgrnenc in
iris choice cf mon, but many weudcred vbherr the
nov man woul] bc reaily an accession of aurength
ta tire Ministry or not.

It ftii tu the lot cf the Hon. E]war] Blake, the
leader cf te Opposition. ta weicoma flic nov Min-
ister te tire Ilouie cf Commons. Mr. Blake had
littie or ne provinus acquaintance with the Hon.
John Thompson an] as parliamontsry critie ha
spoke rathor ironicaiiy hotli cf bis nov opponent
an] the respon3ible position lie was selectei] to c.
eupy.

I congratulate," saia Mr. Blake, ilthe Hon.
incumbont cf the office. Ho entera federal pli tics,
as tire French woul] aay by tire great gato: for him
ihere is ne apprentieeship iu ourPariament. There
je cettaiuly a pericd during whioh hoe filled a pro.
vincial office (in Nova Sootia) creditably. aud re-
ceived certiju other training te which I ghall prit.
sently allude; but as fair as féderal, polities are
concerned ha cornes juta Pariainent as tira incuni-
bieut cf the important office of 3linister cf Justice
vwitheut passing tirrougir any apprenhiceshîp in tixis
houset. No greater compi ent coul] be paid to a
public mnu."

Mr. BIlake 1kea ta acknowledge tho viadloi of
the I remier's choi.ze, an] ta pay just tribute te the
moral vcrth, great capacihy and Ieggl supereminence
cf he inu calied ta 611l the nov offce. Thre
ypars later on, the saine Mr,. Blalke crosse] tire floor
of tlue Bouse te congratulate tire Minister of Justice
on bis meinorabie an] niagnificent speech just
deiivered in opposition te uissilovance cf tire Jesuit
Estates Act. lu reply ta Mr. D'Alton McCarthy
Sir John Thompscu gave utterauce te one cf the
tnost scholarly an] eloquent speeches ever hua in
tha Canadian Bouse of Oommone. He niaintainea
that Englan] iû conqnering thre Frenchr arme on tho
plains cf Abraham camne into possession of ail the
fortifications, garrisons an] supply stores cf tire
French Ring, but ne more. Thre Ring oi .Englana
vas powere-qa by thre law cf nations ta lay hie baud
on property or Ian] beionging ta private individues
or te corporate bodies. Besides, thre terme cf capitu-
lation voe tirai ail religions communities, tire
Jesits among others, and ail priosta *ll prese
their mnovables, the property an] revenue of the
Seorica ana otirer eshatea which thoy possessed
in ttre olny. It vas vrong therefore ta say that
tira Jecits ware deprivea cf tiroir praperhy. Tire
Ring of England baid ne sucli authority, tho law cf
nations dia not shlow mim te toncli eua roof the
hia] belonging te the Jesuits. When tire luat cf
tho Fathers dicd in Quebee, tire JeSuit Estatea
escireate] ta the Chureli aud not ta thre Ring. Thre
(latholie C.hurch always laima] ovnersiip cf these
Jesuit Estates because thcy woe dcnated by the
Ring cf France for educatiusal an] religions pur-

poe;and when an attempt vau macla to sali thosa
anUd, no oancooula bc found to purchasa &hein

becauso ne matiefsotory titte could a hogiven. IL àu
objeed that the Popo's naine le menitianed in tha
preainhie of the bill. In the hustory of disallew-
anco, sud in the history cf theastatutes in tha
mollior chutoh, 1 tbink the recorda will ha sobd
in vain Le flnd an sot disallowod becausa tha pro-
amnbla was offensive to saînobcdy. Ta theasrgunt
cf Mr. D'Aiton Mcsarthy that the Jesuits had bean
oipelied from Franco, Siîr John Thompson roplied,
tust Protestants, or the Huguenots, as thoy woe
namea badl turn beau cipellod from Franco, but
that vas ne rearnon why justice ahouid new lia ro-
fueed to oithar Protesntants or Jasuits. The warda
of t.ha crator wara :

If I wero to adviso Hia Exooiienoy teadisalliaw
the Act on the ground cf thc expulsion cf the
[l uguonots, the revocation of tii Ed lot cf Nautes,
tha rirano.Oerman war, tha o«pulsion from Franco
ini 1818, tic expulsion fram ctlair countries, I arn
rnfraid Ris F.xoellency miglit tell mea that all the
etatenients cf facto were disputai], and] that hae miglit
roa me a leeson in ancient snd modemn history, cf
whioh one cf tboacdeuotions coula boe that in eorne
cf these countrice te say that the court vas opposaid
to the Jesuits, or ta sy that thic court wvas oppoes
thic Protestant reformers, vas ne discrcedit te cithor
tua Protestant reformera or ta thec Josuitg. I de
net thiink, air, tist i neea awu ur thst branolu
cf the oubjeot any long~er. I think that; whenover
vo toucli theso delicato and difficult questions vhich
arc in any vay connected witli tho eentiments of
religion, or cf race, or cf education, tbere are twa
prineaples vhioh it ie absolutely nccessary ta main-
tain, for the salis cf the living together cf the
different mambers of titis conféderation, for tho sake
cf thc presorvation cf the federal power, for tire
salie cf the ROcd:viII ana kindly eharity cf ail aur
peopie tewards eaifh other, and for the salie of the
prospecte cf mak.ing a nation, as va eau only do by
living in lisruony aud ignoring those differûnroes
whioh osed ta bo cnsîderea fandamental-these
twe principles sureiy muet provail, that au regards.
ulîcoIngical questions the etate muet have notbing
te de vith thein, ana that as regarde tho control
whiehi the federal paoier eau exorcise over provincial
legisiatirres in. matters touohiug the freedein cf its
people, the religion cf ifs people, the appropriations
cf ilse people, or the sentiments cf its people, ne
section cf this country, viiethor it bc tha great
province cf Quebc, or the humblest ana amailest
province cf tis, country, eau b. gcverne u the
fashion cf 800 yesrs ago.

Sir John Thempeon's greatuess as a briglit loe
iuminary, as a most eloquont and eonviaucing de-
bater and as su aceompliiee]tatesman and diple-
matist, lias been recognire] and appreciateil by al
parties in his own country, and yet net se fuily ini
Canada as in the bureaunratie circles cf Engian]
and Franco.

Sir John Thompson's succeseful and over bon-
curable achievemonts in the politicai von]d loweor,
were noee to be considered as on a parity with
the gains lio seenrea as an appiiant for spiritual
uvours ana redeeming grace in this lif. vith a
certain assurancs cf Etornal rest, happy rost, in
that eternity vhich opeued te hie view on the after-
noon cf Wednesday tue 12tb inet. Froin the day cf
his conver3ion to 'the Catholic Faith until bis lat
breatli, evidence were nover wanting cf the perfect
satisfaction an] bearhfl jey ho experiencea at
baving (onnd in religion balm and solao front a
spirit trouble]l with xnany anxieties an] tirat hope.
fui courage and trust in aid froin on higli that bore
hlm up unatt every aiffictuty, ana lent thre der-
fulness cf assured saccess ta ai bis nertakings.

That Sir John Thompson vas a fervent
Catholio an] a devant believer in ail lier
dogmatao teachings it ii; impossible ta, enter-
tain a sbsdev cf donbh. Bis attendance at,
ail churcli ceremoniais in Ottawa, the intereat lie
Look in tira Society cf Oatholia Trutli, and every
effort made ta lessen prejnaico an] preparo tireway
for nintual forboaranco an] Christian Unity amnongst
aul mon, testifled to hie leving attachient for Me-
ther ehureli -aa ta lis broadnminded charihy that
recognize] neboundary or hinit. Takan unavares
rnd visite] by the hand cf deatb, as by a thief at
midnigirt, yet lie was not; founu like the fooliali
lirgins itr beout wuea off or lampe untrimmeai.
Ho breathoa bis lut in the palace of bie earthly
soverafu saurroýunded by thc gaieties an] splendors
cf roal magnificence, but tliey fonna claped te bis
hocart the image cf the Savieur wlia die] ta redeera
hini. ana on his persan tire badges cf loyal fidelity
ta tha mehirar cf Jeans-aur life, aur sweetns and
aur hope. Hia conduct tlirougli lleo vas a patterni
for aul aspirante, ta sacula fanie ana position-iris
practiu.l faluli an] unobtrnalvo piety la a modal for
ail seaulars, for politicians an] statesmon, whe wiab,
whie serving tire vorld, te attend ta the oine Uiing
necSsary and niakù sur tirir alvation. Dmixuis.


